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!.  Yoko Ono, “Onochord,” Artist’s Website, Onochord, #%%', http://imaginepeace.com/
projects/onochord.

#.  Yoko Ono, Hans Ulrich Obrist & Yoko Ono: The Conversation Series, ed. Hans Ulrich Obrist 
(Cologne: Konig, #%!%). 

&.  Yoko Ono, Ceiling Painting (YES Painting), !"**
'.  See Jonathan Katz essay “Art and Eros in the Sixties” in this catalogue.

Yoko Ono
Born in Japan, $)((; li,es in the United States

Just for a moment, let’s remind each other about love. !

Perh!ps more th!n !n$ other !rtist of the twentieth 
!nd into the twent$-first centur$ thus f!r, the mes-
s!#e of love h!s been !t the core of Yoko Ono’s work. 
The !rtist recentl$ identified her f!vorite word !s 

“Love. L.O.V.E.” " John Lennon f!mousl$ met Ono 
throu#h her work !t the Indic! G!ller$ in London in 
')--, climbin# ! l!dder to find the solit!r$ word YES 
printed in miniscule text on the ceilin#—he w!s struck 
!nd comforted b$ the !/rmin# mess!#e. # Almost 
four dec!des l!ter, in %&&,, we find Ono f!cin# ! d!rk-
ened st!dium p!cked with people for her project 
Onochord. Holdin# ! sm!ll fl!shli#ht !nd sendin# 
short, st!cc!to #limmers, she si#n!ls !n invented 
code/chord of love out to the world—thous!nds of 
li#hts flicker b!ck !t her. 

Ono is perh!ps best known for the Bed-Ins she 
performed with Lennon in ')-), turnin# their hone$-
moon into ! medi! event to which the$ invited the 
press (!nd, b$ extension, the public) to v!rious hotel 
suites where the$ l!$ in bed, sw!ddled in white bed-
din# !nd p!j!m!s, conve$in# ! du!l mess!#e of nup-
ti!l bliss !nd world pe!ce. Her semin!l book, 
Grapefruit, ')-,, inducts the re!der into Ono’s re-
fined poetic texts th!t function like Zen ko!ns or ge-
danken experiments, works th!t !re le#itim!tel$ 
completed both in the im!#in!tion of the re!der !s 
well !s throu#h liter!l !ctions. 

Ono’s unique life circumst!nces c!st her !s both 
world citizen !nd perenni!l outsider. Born in J!p!n in 
')00, she received tr!inin# in both E!stern !nd 
Western cl!ssic!l tr!ditions in philosoph$, !rt, !nd 
music, !nd she l!ter circul!ted within the Tok$o, 
London, !nd New York !v!nt #!rdes. Deepl$ influ-
enced b$ John C!#e, Ono w!s !n inte#r!l member of 
the Fluxus movement, !nd her work h!s been !ssoci-
!ted with conceptu!lism, minim!lism, feminism, !nd 
even pop. Her output h!s been so v!st, !nd her contri-
butions to the !rt of the p!st centur$ h!ve been so si#-
nific!nt, th!t her imp!ct h!s $et to be full$ solidified, 
h!vin# !m!ssed ! st!##erin# list of !esthetic “firsts”: 

presentin# texts !s works $e!rs before L!wrence 
Weiner or Joseph Koseuth; Sk! TV, ')--, w!s one of 
the e!rliest video inst!ll!tions; scores of musici!ns 
(Kim Gordon, P.J. H!rve$, Bjork) cite her !s ! m!jor 
influence; Cut Piece < pre-d!tes M!rin! Abr!movic’s 
"h!thm $, ').,, b$ !lmost ! dec!de. 

Time to Tell Your Love, %&'% [!ork (#], inte#r!tes 
Parts of a Light House, ')--, !n ephemer!l construc-
tion of prisms desi#ned to produce ! “house” of li#ht. 
Displ!$ed ne!rb$ !re instructions for museum visi-
tors titled Prove Your Love, in which the$ !re invited to 
demonstr!te their love, either between two or more 
people or sin#l$, !nd to h!ve th!t #esture photo-
#r!phed in exch!n#e for ! #ift of ! #l!ss prism pro-
vided b$ Ono. The photo#r!phs then become ! p!rt of 
Time to Tell Your Love, love itself servin# !s !n !lmost 
t!n#ible medium th!t completes the work.

At !n Onochord press conference in %&&,, Ono 
s!id, “Ever$bod$ now is fri#htened, confused, !nd !n-
#r$ bec!use of the world situ!tion, !nd I thou#ht [to 
m$self], it is ! r!ce between the people who !re tr$in# 
to destro$ our world !nd the people who will tr$ to 
cover the e!rth with love. And I think it is ver$ impor-
t!nt now th!t we !ll tr$ to cover the e!rth with love.” 
M!n$ of Ono’s recent works involve #lob!l mess!#es 
of pe!ce !nd love, includin# Imagine Peace Tower !nd 
her on#oin# work billbo!rd !nd poster project with 
Lennon, WA" IS OVE"! (If You Want It). There is ! p!l-
p!ble ur#enc$ in Ono’s recent work, !s reflected in the 
!bove st!tement. Time to Tell Your Love, which m!r-
ries the p!st with the present, tells us th!t the time to 
tell our love is now.
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